Encore
Corporate Ticket Program

For more information about the Encore
Corporate Ticket Program, please contact
Kim Meller, Events and Operations
Manager at 920-208-0808, ext. 105,
or kmeller@weillcenter.com.

Stefanie H. Weill Center for the Performing Arts
826 N. 8th Street
Sheboygan, WI 53081
www.weillcenter.com

The Weill Center’s Encore Corporate Ticket Program offers you
and your company unique and creative ways to reward employees,
entertain clients, and generate recognition:

Great performers reward an
appreciative audience with an encore.
As one or our community’s great
corporate performers, you can reward
your employees, clients and
community with many encores to
come at the spectacular

Stefanie H. Weill Center for the Performing Arts.

❧ Enhance relationships by offering an innovative cultural
employee benefit.
❧ Support a vibrant and diverse group of local performing
arts organizations.
❧ Demonstrate your recognized leadership and dedication to
our community.
Here Is How It Works
As the business owner or manager; you can choose a limit for your
company’s expenditure, starting at a minimum of $500. There are no
upfront costs, no risks. The Weill Center Ticket Office Manager will
work with you and/or your Human Resource representative to develop
your program and provide the assistance needed to make your

The Encore Corporate Ticket Program
allows you to encourage your employees
to attend Weill Center programs at a
“buy one---get one free” price. In
addition, the Weill Center makes it an
exceptionally easy benefits program for
you to administer.

employees aware of the program and the upcoming shows.
Once the program is established, your employees can purchase one
ticket and receive one ticket at no additional cost. Once a month, the
Weill Center will bill your business for the amount of “FREE” tickets
given to your employees during that time period. If you defined a limit
at the start-up and that limit is reached, we will notify you. At that
time, you may choose to either stop the Encore benefit program, or
extend it by increasing the limit.
Additional Details

❧ Employees are required to give their employee number or
some other identifying code to obtain their “FREE” ticket.

❧ Only one “FREE” ticket allowed per employee, per show.
❧ To help you in promoting this benefit to your employees,
Weill Center staff could provide assistance with program
details for your intranet system and/or give you printed
materials – flyers, table tents, posters – for your break
rooms and bulletin boards.
Through your generosity, you help make it possible for your employees
to attend live performances of exceptional caliber while supporting one
of the premier arts facilities in the region.

